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Hfl Mr. and Mrs. James L. Franken are now at
Hj their new homo in Federal Heights.
H93 Mrs. J. H. Walker, Miss Margaret Walker and
H 'Miss Syb'l Walker have returned from the east.
Q Mr. and Mrs. Cfcirles Parsons entertained at

'HIT dinner on Tuesday evening in honor of Allen
Wiley, Jr., of New York, "who have been visiting
here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Steigmeyer have gone
'to San Francisco.

IHv, Miss Mildred McMillan and John V. Lyle were
' the honored guests at a dancing party given 'by

jMrs.
Wedensday.

Elizabeth J. O'Brien at her country homo on

I Mrs. Ilussell L. Tracy has gone to St. Paul,
H I Avhero she was called by the illness of her brother.
HjJ Mr. and Mrs. Lee Charles Miller will give a
Hf danco at Idlewild in Ogdcn canyon this evening,
Hf. the occasion being the anniversary of the mar- -

H riage of Mr. and Mrs. Kean Miller.
HL At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Charles
H( Miller on Thursday, Miss Flora Hamilton and
Hjf Charles Edward Chaff in were married. The cere- -

Hfjs mony was performed by the Rev. P. A. Simpkln,
Hv and a wedding breakfast followed at the New- -

H house hotel.
H! J Mrs. James Hoglo was the hostess at a smart
Hp 'luncheon at the Hotel Utah Thursday, given for
Hk 'Mrs. Edwin E. Holmes.
Hfc Mrs. George T. Badger entertained at an elab- -

H' orate tea yesterday for Miss Mary Jennings.
Hr Miss Martha Wells gave a luncheon at her
HT home yesterday for Miss Martha Martineau, who
Hl twill be married shortly.
Hl Mr. and Mrs. George H. Graehl announce the
M marriage of their daughter Hortense to Rich- -

H ard Stewart Hickey, which occurred at the home
H of the bride's parents. After a wedding tour of
Hj two months' duration they will go to Detroit,
E where they will make their home.

Hi1 !( Miss Marjorie Howard was the hostess at a
m bridge tea given at the president's suite at the

H; Hotel Utah Monday for Miss Mary Jennings. She
Bj was assisted by Mrs. George N. Lawrence, Miss
H Erminie Calvin and Miss Glenn Walker,
Hf Mrs. Charles L. Smith entertained at a lunch- -

B 'con at the Country club on Monday in honor of
Hj 'her sister, Miss Mildred McMillan.

K , The concert to be given by Alberto Jonas and
H his pupils, Miss Becky Almond and Henry Obern- -

H 'dorfer at the Salt Lake theatre on Monday even- -

Hj ,ing will be one of the important society events
B 'of the season.
HU j Br. and Mrs. Frederick Stauffer entertained at
Kf a dancing party at their home on First avenue
Kj 'Thursday evening.
Kg Mrs. Virginia Whitney was the hostess on
Hl .Thursday at a beautiful tea given in honor of
H, ,' ,'Miss Erminie Calvin and Miss Mary Jennings,
H' who will bo married in the near future.
H" Mrs. Val Snow gave a bridge tea at her home
H on Thursday for Mrs. Harold W. Hall a June bride

and Miss Rowena Rogers, whose wedding to
Ranch Kimball will take place today.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Jennings have issued
announcement cards for tlie marriage of their
daughter, Mary, to Frederick Richards Taylor,
which will take place at the First Congregational
church on Saturday next.

Mrs. E. O. Lee entertained informally at a
luncheon on Thursday.

Miss Yvonne Moon has returned from the Uni-
versity of Chicago and will spend the summer
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Moon.

Mrs. Kenneth C. Kerr and her daughters, Ruth
and Grace, and son, John, have returned from the
northwest, to spend the summer at the LeGrande
Young home at Red Butte Hollow.

On Tuesday evening Miss Mary Jennings will
be the motif of a dancing party to be given by
the Misses Marjorie and Phoebe Dey.

Did Emperor Francis Joseph die when his
serious illness was reported some weeks ago?

The Austrian-Hungaria- n armies are being
shattered in the east by the Russians and on the
southwestern frontier by the Italians, but the em-

peror's name has not been mentioned in any dis-

patch for weeks. What is tho mystery?

WILLIAM NUGENT WILLIAMS

(Continued from Page 1.)

furniture business, he is heavily interested in real
estate, mining and other industries and all in all
is one of the foremost of the successful business
men of the state. Great energy and perseverance
and fair dealing have been among the chief char-
acteristics in his career, but he is also prominent
socially, and though' exacting and very progressive
in tho business world, has a genial, sympathetic
and generous side, and is respected and beloved
among his largo circle of friends and acquaint-
ances.

He lias always been a devout Mormon and has
given a great deal of his well occupied time to
the church and as early as 1877 went on a mission
to Wales, his native country, returning in charge
of over six hundred Mormon converts. From
early manhood he has been a Republican in poli-

tics, an active and consistent worker in the party,
and was first honored by the party by being elect-
ed to the legislature in 1900 as a representative,
and in 1902 was elected to the State Senate and

consecutively to the Senate in 1906

and 1910; serving fourteen years in the legisla-
tive body. During his term in tho legislature he
devoted the greater part of bis time to the finan-

cial affairs of the state, and perhaps no other leg-
islator who has served here is more thoroughly
conversant with state finances and requirements.

Mr. Williams was married July 17, 1877, to
Miss Clarissa Smith, daughter of the late Presi-
dent George A. Smith, and they have eight living
children, two sons and six daughters.

Mrs. Williams is a devoted wife and a loving
mother, and her genial disposition, personality
and gentleness attract all who meet her. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Williams are very fond of entertain-
ing and theirs is one of tho most hospitable homes
in the city. However, besides her household du-

ties and social side of life she is a woman of
prominence in church and literary work. In 1911

she was appointed first counsellor to the president v
of the Relief society, Emmeline B. Wells, and still
holds the position, and has travelled extensively
in the interests of the society in various states,
organizing various "branches of the society else-

where. She has also travelled extensively in tho
interests of the National Council of Women, and
in May, 1914, attended the International Council
of Women in Rome as one of the nine delegates
from the United States to that conference. At
that time Mr. and Mrs. Williams travelled exten-
sively in Europe, taking tho Mediterranean trip,
going to Algeria and then to Naples and from
there touring Italy, Switzerland, Germany, France,
England and Wales. ,i

Mr. Williams was a member of the Trans-Mississip-

congress for a number of years, attending
sessions as a delegate to Seattle, St. Louis and
Portland. He also visited all of the international
expositions since that in Chicago in 1892.

He has always been greatly interested in edu-

cational matters and has given some of his best
work and loyal support to the advancement of
higher education. He is now a member of the
Board of Regents of the University, chairman of
the Salt Lake City National Red Cross Chapter,
and also president of the American branch in Utah
of the League to Enforce Peace.

He is also a prominent club man, a charter
member of the Bonneville club, and was recently
elected a member of the board of governors of
the Commercial club, and is prominently identified
with the Cambrian association.

The sterling worth of the man in business,
politics, educational matters, church work, social
and club life, and as a husband and father is in a
life record of which anyone might be proud, and
there is no one in the community or the great
state of Utah who is held in greater respect or
higher regard by his neighbors and friends and
business associates than William Nugent Williams.

H Telephone your Order to the

I FRENCH BAKING COMPANY
HIH; for the finest French rolls and white, graham or rye bread.

B The French Baking Company is a ,new in stitution prepared to supply the needs of
M hotels, restaurants and private houses with the best of everything in this particular line.H The products of this bakery may now be found on the dining cars, at the Alta and

Commercial clubs, the Hotel Logan, tho Wilson Grill and the Sutton and Greeley Grill.
H! . ' Leon Ycre, in charge, is a baker of experience formerly of Paris and New York.
H$ The only place in the state where you can get genuine French bread.

I FRENCH BAKING COMPANY
W Eugene Wllle, President. - . Sylvaln Wille, Manager.

1' - Telephone, Was. 1366.

B

On A Fishing
Jaunt

Nothing Is So Refreshing as a Bottle of

American Beauty ,

Beer
after a hard days work a drink from
the bottle that has been floating all
day at the end of a string in a canyon
stream. It quenches that awful thrist
and makes you forget that tired feeling.

Salt Lake Brewing Co.
RING HYLAND 17 or Your Dealer.


